
FRIDAY EVENING,

STATE TO UNITE
IN FISH SURVEY

New York and Pennsylvania
Will Joint Work For

Conservation at Once

operation between

V>v\\ ,he Btates of New
A York and Pennsyl-

? vanla In regard to
fisheries and for

\u25a0WBiKSAWu conservation work

fn7nPsfiSV< will be discussed

ll HlllttWWtlflf nt a meeting to be

IHinnRilinf hel<l at Albany be-
tween New York
an< * Pennsylvania
officials. Nathan

R. Duller. State Commissioner of
Fisheries, who has been at Belle-
fonte Inspecting the new buildings
at the hatchery, will represent this
state at the meeting. The conserva-
tion will include the Delaware river
as well as Lake Erie fisheries.

Shipments of young trout from
state hatheries have been speeded
up this week and with the co-oper-
ation of the railroads, which have
been hauling the cans free, thou-
sands have been placed In streams in
Eastern Pennsylvania. Most of the
young trout distributed have come
from Pleasant Mount and Bellefonte
hatcheries.

Application Refused.?The Public
Service Commission has refused the
application of the Pennsylvania rail-
road for extra tracks over grade
crossings in Winfleld township, But-
ler county, holding that the construc-
tion would increase the hazard. The
commission suggests two ways of se-
curing advantages sought, one being
to remove the station and Another
for extension of tracks and construc-
tion of a tower, but both are admit-
ted to be expensive.

Veterans Applying?Almost 100
veterans of Pennsylvania regiments
which participated in the battles at
Vicksburg have sent in applications
for transportation to the Southern
battlefield for the celebration next
month. The State Commissioners in
charge have worked out their plans
after a visit to Vicksburg and the
issuance of orders to the survivors

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Isvery injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's verycheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.

ou can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the wholefamily for months.

will be started at tho Adjutant Clen- |
oral's department on Monday.

To Gather Herds. According to
a Lewlatown dispatch farmers of
Mifflin county will begin the round
up this week of herds which have
been grazing on state forest lands
under the permission given by the
Governor as a war measure. It was
a great advantage to many farmers.

More Paralysis. lnfantile para-
lysis has appeared in Montgomery
and Northampton counties.

Flues Inllicteil. State officials
have been insisting upon tines in tho
suits brought for violation of the
child labor law. In many counties
men who tried to make short cuts
got SSO fines and schoolchildren
were sent back to books.

State Police Active.?State police-
men havo been giving a great aid to
the Federal government in rounding
up slackers. In aome districts in the
anthracite field they got four men
and put them on trains for Camp
Meade. The men arrived, too.

Dr. Dixon Stands Trip Well.?Re-
ports from Commissioner of Health
Dixon are to the effect that he stood
the trip from Mont Alto to Bryn
Mawr very well.

Dr. Baldy Attends. Chairman
Baldy, of the State Medical Bureau,
attended the meeting of the State
Medical Society at Pittsburgh, where
he presented the work of the bureau
in licensure and requirements.

Change In Ruling. State draft
headquarters was to-day informed
that appeals in extraordinary cases
could be taken up by the Adjutant
General of Pennsylvania. The ori-
ginal provision was that in special
cases or those involving unusual fea-
tures that the Governor could re-
open the cases and present them to
boards again. The new order is that
the Adjutant General is to be the
officer. Local boards were to-day
informed of tho latest ruling in re-
gard to aliens. Men who have been
called, examined and certified, and
who do not make claim for exemp-
tion after having opportunity to do
so are to be considered as in mili-
tary servico and treated according-
ly-

Simply moisten the hair with wa-
ter and rub it in, about a teaspoonful
Is all that is required. It makesan abundance of rich, creamy lathercleanses thoroughly, and rinses outeasily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to
handle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff.?Adv.

Xo Date Set. ?No date has been
fixed for the conference of the Board
of Public Grounds and the landscape
architects. It will be held after the
Governor returns.

Mr, Woods Kcturns.?Secretary of
the Commonwealth Woods has re-
turned from Washington where he
discussed the soldiers' votes with
War Department officials.

Men From Sydney.?The visitors'
record at the State Capitol this week
contained- visitors from Sydney, Aus-
tralia; California, Canada and Okla-
homa.

Board in Session. ?The State Com-
pensation Board will close up its
sessions in Pittsburgh to-day and
meet in Wllkes-Barro next Wednes-
day.

Hearings Begin.?Hearings began
in several parts of the state to-day by
the Public Service Commissioners,
including the Clearfield train service
action. They will be reported on
next week.

ENHAUT
Township Supervisor Wolfersberg-

er has a force of men at work mak-
ing a number of ccmcrete culverts
and crossdrains across tho roads In
the township.

Mrs. Ebbert Sheets and Mrs. A. W.
Kllenberger have returned home
from attending the Woman's Mis-
sionary convention of the Churches
of God held at York.

Officials of the State \yater Sup-
ply Commission visited the Mohn
street section thla week and looked
over the homemade bridges across
Booser's run. There is so much com-
plaint about this section that the
matter was referred to tho State au-
thorities some years ago, the people
along this run placed ties across
It on wooden abutments and now
they are falling down and every ra:n
shows danger of flooding cellars, thus
the complaint. The township author-
ities objected when these bridges
were erected, anticipating trouble of
this kind.

At a congregational meeting of the
Church of God, the Hev. C. H. Grove,
the pastor, was unanimously voted to
return to this charge again next
year. Harry T. Hoy was elected dele-
gate to attend the East Pennsylva-
nnal eldership of the Churches of
God which convenes at Altoona next
week and ask for the Rev. Mr.
Grove's return. The following elders
were also elected at this meeting:
William Keim, Charles Beshore,
Harry T. Hoy and Ellas Fackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kile will
shortly move to Harrisburg where
they will take apartments for the
winter.

Tobias Koch is erecting a modern
two-story dwellinghouse on Dunkie's
hill.

Miss Lucy Crawford, of Harris-
burg, was a recent visitor in town
of Mrs. Ebbert Sheets.

Mrs. Elwood Bartz, of Philadel-
phia, was a week-end visitor in town
of Mrs. A. W. Ellenberger. Mrs.
Bartz will be remembered here as
Miss Emma Bindle, a former teacher
in the public school at Bressler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman C. Shank, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.
Alice V. Shank, at Bressler, for a
few weeks.

The Good "WillFire Company will
hold an open air festival on Saturday
and Monday evenings to defray some
current expenses. The Chambers Hill
band will furnish the music.

Township Commissioner and Mrs.
M. J. Aungst announce the birth of
twins, two boys, on Monday, Septem-
ber 17.

Mrs. C. H. Grove will leave early
next week to attend the East Penn-
sylvania eldership at Altoona and
from there will visit her daughter,
Grace, in Ohio.

Crop Bulletin. ?The State De-
partment of Agriculture has an-
nounced in its bulletin that the ap-
ple crop will be considerably below
that of last year, growers reporting
the late crop below the general ave-
rage for the past ten years. Esti-
mates place the wool production in
the state slightly above that of last
year and show that ft wonderful im-
petus has been given the sheep in-
dustry which formerly suffered a
loss of about three per cent, an-
nually.

Mrs. William Depew, of Marys-
ville, was a week-end visitor in town.

Mrs. Ambrose Thompson, of Pitts-
burg, is visiting in town, the guest of
Mrs. Floyd Geary.

Grant Millerand M. S. Mark, pres-
ident and vice-president of the Good
Will Fire Company, will leave Sun-
day with the Steelton firemen to at-
tend the State firemen's convention
at Butler, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Zimmerman
have gone to housekeeping at High-
spire.-

Letters received in town from
Jacob Kline, George Gruber, William
Keil and Raymond Kelm, nt Camp
Meade, speak highly of the treatment
and surroundings for the men in the
new National Army.

The various rooms In the public
schools hore are arranging small

entertainments to purchase Victrolas
for their respective rooms.

The various committees represent-
ing the Sunday scTlools in this dis-
trict met at Oberlin on Tuesday even-
ing to further interest In Sunday
school work and attendance.

Residents in Third street are cir-
culating a petition to present to the
Harrisburg Gas Company asking for
gas service in that part of town.

George Forney has purchased the
Harlacher property in Front street

and will move into his new home in
a few weeks.

We'll Match Globe Clothes
Against Any Clothes Made V

at S2O to S4O
For Distinctiveness of Style- <' jSBb

For Exclusiveness of Patterns-
For Superiority of Workmanship- wMf

The Men's and Young Men's Clothes we stake our reputation /
on are made by the best makers in the land namely Fashion
Park Clothes and Griffon Ultra Clothes. i

It's a broad assertion a bold statement we make without any j *9
hesitancy whatever, for we have the clothes the values to back "RjKBJT W
up every word. 118

Come in NOW see the clothes you're the judge we
know we'll agree on your verdict. 1' fH'

A Special Sale of Neckwear at - - ilf | JlJust one thousand to sell?large shaped flowing-end scarfs?guar- U r
anteed pure silk?in regimental stripes figures and Persians. If we lljfSI; *

*

*

bought them to-day they'd cost you SI.OO instead of only 65c.

A College Sweater For '

Pick a Globe Hat- | lj
Every Manss to $ 7.50 You'll Pick the Best Ml?!

Heavy all-wool shaker knit sweaters ?ln the popular Stetsons, \ Oling S, Schoble S and Others |Bgp
"Pull-over" style?all the college color combinations. known as the best Hats are assembled here
Also plain colors extra values at $5.00 to $7.50. for your choosing?styles that are different

?including the new silk finished felt Hats.
Those $1.50 Madras Shirts $2.50 and up. (Stetson's $4 and up)

We Sell Are Wonders Caps?for the student?the motorist?the I
And they look double their value?made in Bmart ' {1 Aft . ffo ftft *

woven stripe patterns?with soft cuffs. Just the shirt SI.UU tO f£.UU Tiffing
for now. See these. t. <>-' -

Here For "Great Clothes" For the "Future Greats"
Of course we know that every chap going to school is rough on his clothes. He's got his mind on his

§
studies, not on his clothes. But we've studied his clothes needs and as a solution will supply your lad with
such clothes as

The Globe ?? Dubbel-Hedder " Rijdht - Posture and Wool Wear
2 Pants Suits, $5.00 to $8.50 Tweed Suits, $8.50 to $20.00

The best suits your money can buy?made accord- The most popular suits for boys will be bright, rich,
ing to our own'high standard specifications ?of wear- shaggy tweeds. We've got jtist the suit you'll want*
resisting fabrics. See the new military style with belt and In our enormous stock of these nationally known makes
metal Ruckle and slash pockets, $5.00 to $8.50. All sizes to 19, $8.50 to $20.00.

Boys' Hats?every style every kind from felts to Boys' Furnishings?Waists, Ties, Gloves, Caps, etc.,
velours ? to #5.00. at moderate prices.

THE GLOBE " The Big Friendly Store"
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SOCIAL CENTER
FOR SOLDIERS

Kniglits of Columbus Plan to
Provide Many Comforts For

Boys Away From Homo

Cathedral Hall, in North street, is to

be used as a nodal center for soldiers
who are guarding the bridges, men
from the Gettysburg camp, and all
soldiers who visit this city. Arrange-
ments were made by the Harrisburg

Council. Knights of Columbus, fox-
carrying out the plan. The Rev. T.
B. Johnson, with members of the Has-
gett Boys' Club, Is assisting the fol-
lowing committee: W. B. Dawllng, J.
N." Newton, J. J. Keene and Webb
Bennett.

The use or the hot and cold showers,
swimming pool, gymnasium, bowling
alleys, billiard tables and card tables
will be opened to the soldier boys,
and an attendant will be on hand to

welcome them. Addltio-nal records
and rolls for the victrola and player
piano have been purchased, and every
comfort of home is to be provided.

Th.; Right Rev. Philip R. Mcrvltt.
Bishop of the Harrisburg Diocese, is
arranging a series of free lectures to
be held in Cathedral Hall. These lec-
tures will begin the latter part of
October and contlnuo during the win-
ter months. Capable lecturers will b >
obtained for every Tuesday evening,
and lectures will be given on educa-
tional, historical and Instructive sub-
jects. They will bfc open to the gen-
eral public.

Livestock Judging Contest
New Feature at Gratz Fair
One of the features that has been

instituted by the farm bureaus
throughout the state is the livestock
judging contest for boys and girls.
This contest is not only interesting,
but also instructive, as it affords the
contestants an opportunity to learn
how to select a good cow, horse or
hog.

The Dauphin county fai*m bureau,
co-operating with the Gratz Fair As-
sociation, has made arrangements to
hold a livestock Judging contest at
the Gratz fair, Wednesday morning,
October 10, at 9.30

>

o'clock. All boys

and girls between'the ages of four-
teen and twenty can take part in this
contest by writing the farm bureau

at Hjirrisburgjfor particulars.
Names have been secured of many

of the boys and girls of the county
and a letter has been sent them

which contained an enrollment card
and also a bulletin on livestock
judging.

Prizes for the contest will be given
to manv of those who compete'. They

will consist of gold, silver and bronze
medals, properly engraved, agricul-

tural books and yearly subscriptions

to some of the best agricultural

papers.
This contest offers a splendid op-

portunity for the boys and girls of
Dauphin county to learn what good
and bad points In livestock are.

Start Work on Large
Plant Railroad Yards

Scouts from the bureau of labor

of the Pennsylvania Railroad are

busy securing laborers to work on

the construction of the railroad yards

for the use of the Bethlehem Steel

Company between the borough and

Hlghspire. Grading the large tract
had been completed and scarcity of
labor and material held up the work
for several months. A small force
of laborers are on the job again, but

more are needed.

BALDWIN COMMANDERY
HAS MANY ACTIVITIES

The scarlet degree will be con-

ferred on a class of candidates by

the Baldwin Commandery, No. 108,
Knights of Malta at a meeting Mon-
day evening. Shedule of winter so-
cial activities will be made at a
meeting of the general social com-

mittee in the lodge hall, Monday,

October 8. H. M. Askln, grand com-
mander of Pennsylvania, will be the
guest of tho commandery, Monday,

October 22.

Council Accepts New
Pieces of Apparatus

Council in special session in the

Citizen's englnehouse last night ac-
cepted two of the three pieces of new
fire apparatus. The two triple com-
bination outfits taken oyer belong
to the Citizen and Baldwin Com-
panies. The other piece of apparatus
belonging to the Paxtang Hook and
Ladder Company, was accepted
some time ago. Councilmen decided
not to place the apparatus into serv-
ice until the remainder arrives and
is accepted.

150 PUPILS TO BE
PROMOTED AT tr. B.

Special services will mark the pro-
motion of 150 pupils in the inter-
mediate, Junior and primary depart-
ments of the Centenary United Rreth-
ren Sunday School Sunday morning
at 9.45 o'clock. One of the features
of the services will be a drill by
members of the junior, intermediate,
primary beginijers and cradle roll de-
partments. Each department will
be designated by a banner. Members
of the teacher training class who
have completed a year's work will
be given gold sels. The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor, will present the junior
department who are eligible with
Bibles.PLAN MUSICAL SERVICE

The cho'r of the First Presbyter-
ian Church will meet for rehearsal
this evening at 7.30 o'clock. Prepa-
rations are being made for the spe-
cial musical service to be given on
Sunday evening, October 21.

TO SELECT MEMBERS OF
VARSITY EOOTRALL TEAM

Members of Steel High School
varsity team to be selected for the
game with Pottsvillo High School
at Pottsville to-morrow by Coach
Cockill, will be announced to-morrow
morning. The team will leave at -8
o'clock. Several school officials and
fifteen players will make the trip.
This is Steelton's first game of the
season.

CLUB TO HIKE
The Boys' Club of the St. John's

Lutheran Church will hold a hike
r >-oss the surrounding country this
evening at 7 o'clock. All members
are requested to meet at the church.

TEACHERS GET PAY
The first pay envelopes for this

term of school were issued to teach-
ers this morning. The local list of
teachers on the payroll includes fifty-
nine names.

(: MIDDLETOWH
Reception For Members

of Aero Squadron
A reception to the soldiers who

are stationed at the aviation plant
was g;iven last evening In the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, where a
reading room v/as opened. The fol-
lowing program was presented: Sing-
ing, "Star-Spangled Banner;" ad-
dress of welcome, the Rev. James
Cunningham; piano duet, Misses
Harriet Swartz and Kathryn Weaver;
vocal ROIO, Miss Ida Beaverson; read-
ing, Miss Blanche Churchman; vocal
solo, Mrs. John Keiper; piano, Misses
Harriet Swartz and Janet Wallace.
Refreshments were served by the
ladfes' and pastor's aid aoclcties. Sev-
enty-five of the soldier-boys were
present and several spoke and said
that they were well pleased with the
treatment given them since they have
"been her®.

160 Typewriters Arrive
at Aviation Camp

One hundred and sixty Under-
wood typewriters arrived at the avia-
tion building yesterday and are be-
ing stored there.

Alvin Afcittis, one of the Royalton
boys who was sent to Camp Meade,
Md., has been commissioned as a
corporal.

Mrs. Jacob Shroy, who is a mem-
ber of the Sunday school class of
Mrs. William Llndemuth* of the
Methodist Elspcopal Sunday School,
entertained the class last evening at
her home In honor of her birthday.

A meeting of the Ijoy Scouts will
be held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church this evening. Christ Hoover
will be chosen as leader for the boys,
taking the place of Joseph Mason,
who will leave this evening for Pauls-
boro, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duker and son,
John. Jr., spent yesterday at the
Lancaster fair.

Mrs. Joseph Surridge, of Dayton,
Ohio, is visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albright, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting in town
for some time, making the trip by
automobile.

HALIFAX
Mrs. B. C. Koppenheffer on Wed-

nesday evening gave a party in honor
of the birthday anniversary of her
daughter, Martha, at her home in
Armstrong street. TAee present
were: Misses Margaret Mullin
Catharine Biever, Evelyn Landis,
Florence Hess, Rosalie Hill, Grace
Sheesley. Rjichel Lehr, Lena Fojc,
Martha Koppenheffer Ellen Bham-
mo. Hael Albert Martha HofT,
man, Leo Noblet and Robert
Motter.

The Ladies' Bible Class of the
United Brethren Sunday School were
entertained Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. William E. Zimmer-
man. Refreshments were served.

Sunday will be a red letter day
for the Church of God at Matamoras.
There wll be Rally day and Harvest
'Home services. The Rev. O. J.
Karllng of Penbrook, a former pas-
tor, will speak In the mornlnpr and
there will be special music by the
choir from the Penbrook Church of
Goo. In the evening the pastor, the
Rev. Charles O. Houston, will deliver
|a special Harvest Home sermon.

STEELTON AND
/ OFFICIALS IN CHARGE OF AVIATION CAMP BUILDINGS
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Photo by Roshon.

Governorment employes in charge of the work at the United States aviation warehouse at Middletown
on the above picture, reading from left to right, are: N. P. Rapp, 831 North Fifth street, Harrisburg, stenog-
rapher; E. S. McLaughlin, Yonkers, N. Y., assistant superintendent; W. L. Lookhardt, Brooklyn, N. Y., assist-
ant superintendent; Russel llelnman, superintendent, Summit, N. J.; M. E. Brown, Montclair, N. J., assistant
superintendent; W. H. Roberts, Osslning, N. Y., assistant auditor;. R. E. Trickle, Champagne, 111., auditor.
These men. In charge of Mr. Heniman, established new records for constructing the mammoth aviation build-
ing. The work of these men at the camp, which started less than two months ago, will conclude in the
next few weeks, it is understood. The men expect to leave this place in about two weeks. A man will then
be appointed to take charge of the camp permanently.

SEVERAL DAYS BACK IN

GARBAGE COLLECTION

Street Commissioner Meshy said
this morning that the department
was several days back in the garbage
collection, but expected to be work-
ing on schedule shortly. The com-
missioner said he is unable to get
labor and this is the cause o£ the
force working behind schedule.

WOMAN COULD
HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

Fulton, N. Y.?"Why will women
pay out their money for treatment and

\u25a0
fit, when so many

I suffered so from
female weakness
I could hardly

M stand and was
afraid to go on

I the street alone.
Doc tors said medi-

cines were useless and only an op-
eration would help me, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
proved it otherwise. I am now per-
fectly well and can do any kind of
work."?Mrs. Nellie Phelps, care of
K. A. Rider, R. P.. D. No. 5, Fulton,
New York.

Wo wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the
letters written by wom'ten made well
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you have bad symptoms and do
not understand the cause, write to
tlie Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for helpful advice given
free.

Worthy Fifteens
All Wool anil Hand

Worthy Suits and Over- flf hCW
coats For Men and

jj

$llOO ill
Others ats2o &$25 EIE22S2

HN Qf Next Door to
11. OLU 01. Gorgas' Drug Store
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